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..........,îood be.f.te^TiT'iy three c,„t ™g ««•
]>.>und in Texu. 1 * , The bride is led to the i, ,

F W Wall Ar x,- v I draws the groom thin ^tar* but she
- v Mall of Niobrara, ate 102 eg« Women t^thcr »“ the same.
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I", you, A».„l ' k"~ ~l

‘rs.t.'aff “• «4 *25 “xjf " ,o h"
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i.'Æ.’Srar' "”d " ^sBsrr^^s^n rsHsa- P'asrTelÎV £ h SchooI,of TW «W» Register. are r,pe. -Weic

«522K2:wT S^r-• b‘““1
•.. ;“ In gratitude for his kindness and nr- 8^" *"'~”~

y’ a“ 1Dmate of‘n English workhouse, tjl“gellni1- Nearest, canst tell me where-

in hi,move°menrUnH* fe“°W’ disti”g"i»hed „ity “ it Tb?™11 fld°lphus withaolL-

isrsap —* -4 -
;V"A“ eccentric “d wealthy Frenchman,
M. deMolier. has built . private circus.
He is an excellent horseman, and has en 
listed a number of fashionable 
in I ans as performers in his

VORI.lt. i J

femployment bureau.Beer.
I he fact that during the hot weather a 

prodigious amount of beer will unlpubt- 
edly be consumed in this and other ooun 
tries forcibly reminds one that this bever
age is constantly growing in popularity.
The original makers of beer—the ancient
Germane and Lombards—little thought that CANADIAN DEPARTMENT. 
the time would come when that drink would 
become known the world over, much lees 
manufactured thousands of miles away 
from Germany. But such is the fact. Even 
P° a Brltam bas 'outstripped Fader- 
Und in this industry, and its 28,214 brew
eries produce annually 1,050,000,000 gal
lons of the solace of tiambrinus, while tier- 
."a"y’ "lth 23,940 breweries, manufac- 
tures 900 000,000 gallons. The prohibi- 
t omsts wiU probably shudder to learn 
that even the United States has 2269 brew- 
eries, which turn out 460,832,400 gallons a 
year. It may console them to know that 

• p" .unk°ow? beverage in Italy, Spain
Sl^-thv drink nothing but wine 
there, like Quincy patriots. France and 
“^“"^"duce respectively 150,000.000 
and iSO.OXl.Ooo gallons, Russia 50,000,000,
Holland 33,000.000, Denmark, 30,000 000 
®w„ede5 20,000,000, Switzerland 13,000,1 
000 and Norway 16,500,000. Here is an 
vtor!Ste Pf :>du,ltion i= one year of 2 903,- 

a ??2’4UO 8*Hons of beer. Let us sumiose 
,, there are twelve drinks in
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H-r in Canada. ... . Verdi 
Paris o|iera
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v recently established as a 
tr, it already rend Widely, not 
te bet in every town *nd village 
tance in Ontario, as well as in 
In Quebec and Manitoba, and 
in is advancing by more than 
daily. ' . j... ' .
Id rapidly-inci easing ril delation 
lx LI) on the one hand, and its 
Idea on the ether, must com. 
till classes of advertisers as a 

of communicating

V «T1TH ITS ASSOCIATE OFFICES IN ALL 
TV important cities is now open and prepare,] 

to furnish employers with competent assistants in 
every branch of business and profession, and all 
persons with situations and employment. Prmnine! 
U. S. Branch Offices : New York, Buffalo Detroit 
Chicago, St. Louis. Call and see us or send ’ 
circular.

Ï
d »

INTERNATIONAL EMPLOYMENT BUREAU 
112* King Street, West.

Toronto. Ontariolike a man 2
swear. I

PHOTOGRAPHING & FINE ARTSmedii

IÜC.

$1,200 Worth of Light $1,200IxLD is 
clock.
lenever there ia news of «85- 
i to demand them, 
semen* are measured a* solid 
wive lines to am inch.

DINARY RATES

published every morn- 
Extra editions are also

us suppose
“re twelve drinks in a gallon, bar 

measure, with Mr. Froth on deck, 
would yield 34,389,988,800 drinks. At 
2Te,f,eîîf„ a 8*ass *be revenue would be 
$1,741,999,440. Doesn’t this show that 
beer is a popular drink ?

Womea’s Ways.
As is usually the case where there ia 

much opposition to them, the ladies who 
have joined the land league in Cleveland, 
-bio, are determined to brave the thun
ders of the church as well aa the state and 
be patriotic in spite of bishops and poten
tates. “When a woman will, she will, 
you may depend on’t, and when she won’t 
«he won’t, and that’s the end on’t.”

I -ODllCELECTRIC LIGHTThat

m. mm.A Story of De Cosmos.
(From the S. Y. Tribun,.)

Amor de Cosmos, an influential member 
youog men ‘ toe Canadian parliament and a «tronc

- ri^BESrrF
ribtifa T.jllS*i*^r- Ga ’ fo»nd two d" Smith, whichCchZed to

rabbits, two squirrels, a nest of owls and a he n0” bears at hisrenneqf J°,i n°?.e 
swarm °f bees, with nine gallon, of honey fomi. legmUtnm, y,”2 ago. by the Call‘ 

.....The laatest caprice of his majesty *drmatl°u the Dominion he ;
Lon s of Bavaria. His majesty ha. taken a I honéLe L I,arlian,ent. m a

s-* ^i1MRrvas*fc A^sta.’tras
octave 10 tlUe6t,0U are ‘“ ■Be^inteTm '-r th close* of *the se«!„n. ‘

, , lOocloekonemornmgDe Cosmos rose to
A hen belonging to a farmer near Ban- - ir!, th/« / at„no#u be had reached

«or, after rearing a brood of duckling,, him at “thîîdfv ”9 tie“allrmedMt
ately SheJ“medi' to b^bbi” down, but with nonane*

aieiy tea me flock to the water, and becom- cess, and finally settled down to w.reh hi.
«wli Xeiw*Giem*Ca«S* ^ W<mld cot deePfafte «‘"Wsl*»- Without a moment's 

whole broodT and drowned the refP“« to eat or rest, De Cosmos kept ou
... . ■ fh r na .through the weary night and

.........Awoncert at public coat is given on , foI,owing morning, until, just
Boston common every Sunday afternoon in the hoU,r of,.n,oon’ exhausted
summer There was opposition by the or- from crocked l!pi !nd ”wrth atorm^Tv1”8 
thodox church people at first, but it has died he feinted in the arms of his fhln U Tl 
ou , and this yeat.it is fashionable to go to I his triumph was complete for it that "

8s£5se “ “* - » •”"« ”■ r^rfr-rV^-4»T, sine aie, and the offensive measure was
ibe normal school for colored persons ' dead-

in Atlanta now has 240 students and eigh- I Transcedenlal Poker—The straight 
teen teachers. Many of the students oc-
enpy their three months’ vacation in teach- I (From the Sew York Time.)
mg. The country schuvls are well attend- t*. , '
ed, colored parents often working at night „ . many years 81nce li‘e straight
in older to send their children to school. BU8tl Baa lntroduced into the game of poker 
....June 1, the third anniversary of the I and 8*ven the power to beat four aces, 

death of the son of Napoleon III., was Th® x‘8L°ry, of the development of the
commemorated by "the ex-Empress Eugenie, Auction fffnrd.1»9^ da-e .°f ita intr°- 
Prince Lucien and many of their friends „„„ ,■ . .da a carlous instance of the

E=n=EHr“ SSSS
V,CtZ^ t PnnCT Beatnce- e<D atWnhTeeddemean0dCe^

.... Herman humor, A one-set farce en- straight flashes the frequency of their ap-
titled “ Makart ” has just been produced in Pearance increased, until at the time of the 
Berlin. The fan of the plot rests anon .°US transit ®f Ven««. when scientific 
the blunder of an artist’s factotum who on Partles,were °“l by our government to 
a visitor handing in a card for his master 6°e oP lbe earth, the straight flush, 
with the remark, “ Viola ma carte," jumra p“frd^g ,to thef c*ceUent authority of 
to the conclusion that he has the great j“arknes.s °}}he î'ival observatory,
Viennese painter before him. There is a ao mo u e*pected t0 aPPear once in every 

great deal more humor of the same pattern 32>00e bands- m round nnmoers. In the 
in the piece. P very *b}» paper on poker read at the meet-

r—, y v , ■ . , }°8 of the American Scientiffe association
........ lee frozen by machinery is now nsed last August, it was asserted that the
almost exclusively in southern cities, as it straight flush had so greatly increased in 
is cheaper than that brought from the frequency that it was commonly met once 
north, except at seaboard places. The re- }“ every lli~ bands, thus being very near- 
tail price has fallen from $3 per hundred I ly ** common as four 
before the war to $1.60. Ice is maunfac- , . ....
tured in some of the big breweries in this rhfK ra
latitude, but none of the processes yet in- •? ea?8e ot the, disturbances in Egypt 
vented are cheap enough in the north to I , 1 . at onc®made clear to all stalwart

Americans, and others who are fully aware 
of what practical politics consist of, by the 
explanation that 1325 foreigners hold offices 

»t. Louis variety ball. Her brother went | under the government and derive snbsis- 
into the place, fired a pistol at her, and 
explained that, though he loved her dearly, 
he would kill her rather than let her con
tinue in such employment He was a 
sou them gentleman, he said, and conld not 
bear social disgrace. It turned out, how
ever, that J alia had paid his board for a 
year, and that his indignation was not 
aroused until she refused to support him 
longer.

of whatever nature, FIVE
eadi retortion, 
tings and financial statements 0 
tv, insurance and monetary com Xi t

news items, double the ordin The First and only one yet in Canada will be
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twenty-five per cent, advance on

and death notices, TWENTY
I “*TT7" feÆenBefore thets on the ânt page, HALF tobaccos. insurance9each insertion. was a mem-

Photographer,
KINfi AND YONCE Sts. Tamm,.

PRESH SUPPLIÉS f”"ADVEBTMUUNT rrO1
violentV following rates :

ted, FREE. MONEY AND TRADE SOLID GROropertiee for Sale, Houses or Stores 
nt Stores Wanted, Board and Lodg- 
«et. Rooms Wanted, Articles lor 
bted. Articles Lost or Found, Pro* 
ass Csrdr, Business Changes, Money 
. and Miscellaneous, TEN CENTS 
and one-half A cent for each add! 

ich insertion
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:ARLEY & MARA,! MANITOBA. L™S™R & SONS’
*« torosto street, tobonto. -------- Dar‘c and Brig*t Ping and Cut

MCÜBSIE !
Mnn, rthfSiF0R THB SEASON OF 1883 ”” &rrMa* dalIy a*

Trade, for cash or on margin.

Cheese Market.
i«5f?ERS0L^’kJune 2°-Nine factories 
1631 boxes ; 57 boxes sold at 10jc.

«rain and Produce.
TORONTO, June 20,-The Call Board was ad- 

journed on account of the death of J.O. Worts.
Wheat, tall »1 24 to gl 251 Apples, 

do spring 1 30 to I 35 Lettuce doz.. 20 to 0 30 
do goose.. 0 00 te 0 00 Rhubarb dz.. 0‘25 to 0 3:,

Barley .... 0 (Kt to 0 65 Radishes.... 0 40 to 0 50 
® “ to 0 60 Asparagus doz 50 to (> 60 

„ 0 82 to 0 85 Beans.bu.... 3 00 to 3 20
5.)'e..............0 I? 60 0 80 Onions, bag.. 2 50 to 3 00
Cto'” aeed 4 70 to 5 00 Caulifl'r.doz... 0 00 to 0 00 
bee^ hd qrslO 00 to 12 00 Chickens, pair 0 60 to 0 80 
do fere qr. 9 00 to 10 50 Fowls, pair,.. 0 00 to 0 00 

Mutton.... 0 CO to 11 00 Ducks, braoe 0 60 to 0 80
care 0 00 to 0 00 Geese .......... 0 09 to 0 00

£lnib.........14 00 to 13 00 Turkeys .... 1 00 to 2 00
Veal...... 10 00 to 12 00 Butter,lb. rlls 0 19 to 0 20
Hogs,100 lbs 9 00 to 10 00 do dairy .. 0 16 to 0 17 
Beets,bag.. 0 00 to 0 00 Eggs, fresh .. 0 18 to 0 19 
Carrots,bag 0 00 to 0 00 Wool,per lb.. 0 00 to 00 0
Parsnips,bg 0 00 to 0 00 Hay ............ 1200 to 1600
Potatoes.bg 1 50 to 1 76 Straw............ 8 00 to 9 00

IpMïHSrrESS
<0' ”hite*l 34, springTs” "m 9 pSÎ 

per 60 lbs, 99c, oats 43c, barley 70c, rve 90c 
Î22,5’ cornea1 K butter western ific 

to.1ÿ» eastern township 18c to 22c, Brockville 
and Mornsburg 18c to 21c, creamery 15c to i?c 
cheese 10c to lie, pork $22 to $23, lard $u to 
***■ 13Ç to 14c, hams 13c to 15c, *sshes
pots $5 10 to $5 20, pearls nominal.

LIVERPOOL, June 20. — Flour 10s to 12s 6d' 
spring wheat 9s to 10s, red winter 9s M 
tolos so, white 9s 7d to’as9d, dub 9. W to 
10s 2d, com new, 6s 2d, oats 6s 6d, barley 6e 2d • 
peas 6s 8,1, pork 87s, 6d, lard 59s Od 69s’0d to 62s 6d, tallow 43s 9d, cheese Ms. 698

BEERBOHM SAlfS>“London, June 20.—Floating 
0aumC8:rW5eat lnd corn flui«'- Cargoes on passagl 
-Wheat and com qu et. English and contlnentol 
weather unsettled. Liverpool—Spot wheat rather 
more enquiry, com quiet Paris—Flour and wheat

;At MB

. CANADIAN BUSlNSHS;. Q (j

Year- ending December Slat, 1877.. „
Year ending December 31st, 1878....
Y«ar«odtog December 31st, 1879,...
Year ending December 31st, 1880....
Year ending. December 31el. 1881

8 cf ............................. ..
. . F" **” ■ further arrwveih or.........
Axwsru AiA«rtoi5SSlir.or;;:::;:;: -=--- M.ai-a»- rssnss

Alao, during 1881, to living members, holding matured 
S^W-^nincrew of nearly Five Thousand DoUarm.

VT7 •S0UD PROGRESS DURING THE LAST SOTEaL YEUfeLÜ W

Assets. • So productive are its Assets, and se eanCnDy

a® feh* following figures for tne nastnsven mam

fCK C4AM1

[oorwiponding rates. mer
! 1279,701 7» 

284.185 10in the Wortd FREE. jA760.U0 00? - , 307in the World for TEN CENT*

mm*in the World for TEN CENT /, HOST. SHIELDS 4 C0„as the will run vis the line ofant!
le in the Worl for TEN m 
of any kind !
» to «he World for TEN CENTlets or lodger»!
k In the World for TEN CENTS 
■ding-house
e in the World for TEN CENTS, 
i rooms to let?
cm the World for TEN CENTS 
r store to let?
s in the World for TEN CENTS. 
$ a house or store ? 
sin the World for TEN CENTS, 
erty lor sale !
i in the World for TEN CENTS 
d or borrow money ?
In «he World for TEN 
or buy a business ? 
in the World for TEN CENTS, 

tnd anything?
in the Worl 1 fo TEN CENTS. 
anything!
in the World for TEN CENTS.
anything t
ia the World for TEN CENTS.

’ Advertise In the 
erld.

Credit Valley & Canada Southern 
Railways, AGENTS FOR ONTARIO

36 Front Street East,
________ TORONTO,

offered

and leaving Union Depot, Toionto, 12:30 noon

|E€Sl£SlBtS dB
ror rates, tickets tnd full information annlv to 

D. A. HOLBROOK & CO.,
Emigration, Real Estate, and Ticket

%!nsU62Krin^:E™oryontod Ca”ada S°^™ rail

brl 2 50 to 3 75 \

T<Flush artifioiaiumbb.
and Four Aces. Oats Northwest B±=eiaEa8

}«—-........ 7.538,612 35 will show:
................?? Interest on funds, 1875 and n«

m:::.™:::::: S ^CMms paid'1S7$ W6- «Sff 5
18.07T640 06 reneeto Ike tod
“,4ffl.41S 88 Interest on funds, 1877 and 1878.. wurna^ 

32 Death Claims paid, 1877 and 1878.. „tn<MB

m-----"'I «ShI M DUTereaee totke Daad--------- 8m,IM«f

ment Plans and after three ___

TORONTO ARTIFICIAL V—•d LEG AND ARM CO.
151 BAY sr., TORONIO,

Received the only medal and first 
prize for Artifieal legs and ana. in
jh|^ Dominion of Canada for

Send for Circular.

great Western-CENTS.

iAND

Mem 4 M-ffestera _ 1875
1876.

SS:RAILWAYS-

Grand Pleasure Trip.
iERS’ GUIDE

two

TORONTOiaUy jor the Toronto World. 
IAILWAYS.
RAND TRUNK.
|ot of York and Slmooe Streets ( s; of «ia

from 16 IX i
-To ast

-1 • j,; tnîrtii-\ f
Western Canada Branch : Adetoide-ét East; TdroateJ1'>A

Leave. Arrive.

tolS2^S,ïïîSr^e^^ith“r,da9®
FARE 50 CTS.

For the Round Trip.
Children over 5 and under 12 , ears of age half fare. C “Thuron «'"««■ ^ALO, N. Y™

1>e procured at the offices of C. E.
BfeZ? Tv186 ytrcet- aD(J T. W. Jones, 28 York 
street, and at Yonge street and Simcoe street depot

R. KERR.
Gen. Pass. Agent, Ê 

N & N. W. Rv’s.

,1 \7.12 a.m. 
6.52 p.m. 

11.12 a.m. 
5.07 p.m.

11.07 a.m. 
10.52 p.m, 
6.52 p.m 
9.37 a.m.

6.10 p.t* 
6.15 aJB 

22.10 pan. 
1.05 p.m 

11.00 a.m. 
8.25 a.m

r
y

COAL AMD WOOD.

butler pittston coal
-0N-

12.15 p.m. 
11.45 p.m. 
7.30 a.m. 
3.45 p.m. 
5.25 p.m. 
6.40 p.m.

SATURDAY, June 24, 1882.Mixed.’.'
Local... A Vaces.

Tntw^'“.l.î”Àn wi“ Ieave Ynnke Street Station, 
Toronto, at 1.45 p.m.; tork street at 1 60 Dm • 
calling at OAKVILLE at 2 45 p.m.; arriving at Bur- 
mgton Beach at 3.15 p.m.; returning will leave at

Ot
u afh-.TiJ .V?yJ 1)0lT WESTERN.

p$ge and foot of Simcoe street»
*8**'lægjg

V%0 'brls'
tortey1Æ°h^hh’ Shipmate 

—Flour 28,783 brls, wheat 2000 bush, corn 9000 
bush, oats 1000 bush, rye none, barley 2000 bush.

OSWEGO, June 20.—Wheat steady, white state. 
81 33, red state at 01 43. Corn unchanged No •* 
western at 84c, rejected 82c. Oats dull, Canada 
77ein%uî n0mina1, Kye <luiet» Canada held 

•v MÎT1JOIT,June 20.-Wheat No 1 white $1 29 cash 
S ^Èa,0JL,Ju£!L flo?3LforgJu,J’ 91 07f tor Aug,31 06} for Sept, 31 06 for year. Reccents 7000 bush. Shipments none. «accepts

i 111 •
" 1Leave. Arm. l/ifcompete with nature.

... .Julia Heineman waaÜ’îfidgèr in alow
/ I[•Yd

8.30 p.m.
9.55 a.m. 
7.10 a.m.
5.55 p.m. 

12.50 p.m. 
1L45 p>m.

•J ho
4.30 p.m 
1.16 p.na 

10.20 a.m 
10-35 p.m 
9.15 a.m

Express

Express ► ("if 
■: ,hti • i

tence therefrom to the tune of $1,850.000 „ 
year.jUThe condition of things is further 
aggravated by the fact that large numbers 
of government offices are held by the Copte, 
who are a sort of Christian half-breeds, only 
lees obnoxious to stalwart mohammed an 
Egyptians than the foreign dogs. The 
Copts are easily dealt with, and are being 
rapidjy forced out of government employ
ment. The fact that Copts and foreigners 
have had the lion’s share of government of
fice is due to their ability to read and write, 
andt heir possession |of some faint id -a, at 
least, that they holdoffices forsome otherpur- 
poses than plunder. But Arabi Pasha looks 
with profound contempt on the idea that 

evil in other qualification should have anything to do 
If three-quart- with the distribution of public offices, 

ers of all the colleges in America were ut
terly abolished and their value and endow- —Thk International Throat
meats devoted to the enlargement of the Lunii Institute, 75 Yonge street, corner 
remaining colleges and the improvement of of King, l urunto. A body of French and 
tne public schools, it would be of incalcul- English physicians are in charge. Great 
able benefit to the public, reformation in medical science. The spiro-
.........A Philadelphia suit for breach of pro- meter, the wonderful invention of Dr. M.

, , , . . . aouvielle of Montreal, and ex-aide surgeon
mise reverses the usual order of such lit,. f the Frentih army ;hich conveys medi-
gation. It 18 the man who sues. He is ca, propertie8 direct to the seat of the dis- 
Creorge Young a wealthy and respected ease his been proved in the leading hospi- 
merchant The defendant is the widow taIs’of Enrope to be indispensable for tL 
.Sarah Jane Fleming Both are past the Cnre of catarib, catarrhal deafness, bronchi- 
heyday of youth They were engaged to tis, asthma and lung disease. Dr. Souvielle
B itlrriVMrs^œgthlng^d a“d a body of. English and French sur- 

her mind, and said that .he would not geona a»d Pby«oians are ,n charge of thiss„.. Æj» «le-. »ir. t ss
Young deutands #10,000. not had ,u„ideu, La,,[lae to di.tmguiO,

....... Forty ragpickers of St. Louis have the different forms of lung disease to faring
formed an association. “Gentlemen,” said their patients to our institute, and we wil, 
the president, “the object this organization give them free advice. This institute has 

formed for was to place ourselves in been organized by this body of scientific 
position to show the public that men can be men to place Canada in a position to com- 
ragpickers and gentlemen at the same I pete on scientific views with any part of 
time.” But it seems that ragpicking, like Europe, and to protect the people from the 
every other calling, is sometimes engaged in hands of insignificant men. Dr. Sonvielle's 
by men who are not really gentlemen, for spirometer and its preparations were in- 
ooe of the by-laws adopted is as follows ; vented after long and careful experi- 
«-When the president finds out that a mem- ments in ohemical analysis and used in 
ber has been guilty of any crime or crimes, hundreds of cases to prove its effects. He, 
lie shall have power to expel the guilty lias the sole righi m France, England, the 
member from the union, and that without United States and Canada. Last year over 
any debate whatever.*’ 1000 letters of thanks were received from

... ' , . . ... all parts of Europe, Canada and AmericaDuring the great floods in Lousiaiia there for ^ wonderful curea performed by the
was seen liny day moving through the Spirometer. Hundreds of the leading people 
aisles of shadow among the tall gum and this country given as references. Write 
oak trees, whose toilage made a green or cajj aj the International Throat and 
rouf for the voyagers, a little raft some Lung Institute, 75 Yonge street, corner of 
twenty feet long by nine feet in width. In King, Toronto, and you will be received by 
the bow sat a young wife of 20, holding ejther of the surgeons. Consultations free 
her child. In the centre there was a heap physicians and sufferers. Call or writ, 
of plain country furniture. Behind this enclosing stamp for pamphlets jjgiving full 
were piled pots, kettles, and pans. On particulars free, 
her right, with sad features and doleful 
faces, were four deer hounds, and behind 
them resting ou the beds, an old shotgun
and rifle. Pulling at ^h ___
husband# Hardly two inches out of the 
water the float moved along and passed ont 
of sight. It represented all the worldly 
goods of a young planter saved from the 
flood. He had some forty-eight miles to 
go to reach his former home.

a
x press.

street five minutes later.
MAH TRACTS. ailfmrT I

HOTELS.Union station, Queen’s wharf 
irk, and the Humber, going 
ry day except Sunday!
0.30 a. m., 2.00, 4.10, and 6 20

8.15- 11.16 a. m.,2.00,j

WM6EDGAR,
°35 PaS8' Afifent’ G W R* 4flhrJi

ROSSIN HOUSE U9U1 MllJ
ptto f*iii 
i aim rtf

§Ê
4000 bush. Shipments—Wheat 68,000 bush 
9000 bush, oats none.

fine printing- rs THE LARGEST, COOLEST IN 8VMMER 
X Unequalled in Cleanliness, Best Ventilated,best 
Furnished, and the best managed Hotel in Canada 
Graduated Price*.
HENRY J. NOLAN

® northwestern
Lnlon and Brock street. .........Iowa, it is stated, lias so many col

leges—almost thirty—that they have all 
been kept more or less weak, not one of 
them advancing to the rank of a thorough 
university. This ridiculous multliplica- 
tion of colleges is a crying 
states as well as in Iowa.

STOVE,
NUT,

- trfoJLid !Arrive.eave.

! 6.50
MARK H. IRISH 

185 Proorieto PERChief Clerk.
.......... 4.50 p. m. 10.10 am
.......... 11.45 p.m. 2.15 p.m
.........  7.50 a. m. 9.40 p,m

Station Eight minutes and 
i mu tee later.
FTV ALLEY. " ~

'NFW YORK, June 20.—Cotton unchanged. Flour
iT«S suWÆ eifal æ

84 40, common $4 55 to 35 50. good 35 60 to 39 00 
wejrteraextra 37 25 to 38 25. extra Ohio 34 65 to 
38 00, St. Lome 34 70 to $9 00, Minnesota extra 38 °5 
t0 98 3-dollbJe extra to 39 50. Rye flour 
easier e® <5 to 34 15. Corn meal steady and unchanir-

ports 106,000 bush. No 2 spring 81 29. No 2 red »1 374 to $1 433, June tl 42f to $1 44J, No 1 white 
81 33 to 81 331 Kye dull at Site to 82c 
quiet. Com—Receipts 04,000 trash., higher 
973,000 bush, including 109,< 00 bush spot. Exports 
37,000 bush, No 2 773c to 79c, June 773c to 78c ___

a HsSHS» I THE TAVLORPRIHTIHC CO.
Ceffee steady. Sugar firm, standard À 9 to 04c, cut „ ---------- -
loaf 104c crushed loge. Molasses unchanged. Removed fo 92 Klnrr street 
Rice steady. Petroleum unchanged and quiet. Kast, I llaiidit’. n Street
Tallow dull at 7J to 8c Potatoes weak. Peerless » Book Store.)
*3 60 to 84. Rose 84 to 84 26. Dgge better , -----------
2Ic to22c Pork weak now, mess 21c. Beef quiet. YOUJlff Taylor flats- with
Cut meats firm, rib bellies 124. middles soiree Bingham X TnvlnV. nri. >Lard unsettled at $11 824 to $11 85. Butter unsettled K 4 1 ay,or» The Printers)
at 19c to 204c. Cheese quiet at 6cto 11 Jc new. MANAGER.

CHICAGO, June 20 —Flour unchanged. Wheat 
dull ; No 2 spring 81 314 for cash, $1 32 for June 
No 2 wheat 8114j to 81 143 for July. Com higher 
at 704 to 703c for cash, 704c for June. Oats higher 
at 511c for cash. 51 Jc for June. Rye higher at 69c 
Pork easier at 820 76 to 820 80 for cash, #20 75 for 
June. Lard lower at 811 45 for cash and June 
Bulk meats quiet, shoulders 89 25, short rib 812 15 
short clear 812 80, Whiskey steady at 8110 
Freights to Buffalo unchanged. Receipts—Floor 
6000 brls, wheat 11,000 bush, corn 161,000 bush, 
oats 89,000 bush, rye 2000 bush, barley 0000 hush 
Shipments—Flour 6,000 brls, wheat 5000 bush! 
corn 111,000 bush, osts 63.000 bush.

I

BILL POSTING. TONEGG,
i • • U'/f J-. J). r, l)9fUIJ89' e.n

BEST WOOD I LOWEST PRICES I
STEAM PRINTERS, WM. TOZER,11 and 13 Kina Street West.t. AND

Exprbm. To the
^Southwest, South Send for our Price List of tf

7.30 &.mj-RFHa.’ To ’ West; 
rawest, West and SHIPPING TACS.Malt

,v ;/•••• ............. 12.30 a.m.Lo the West and

a, Toronto to De- 
5 am. and 12 noon.

“1 >-“"*• si—t.

Corner Niagara and Monro Streets 
£®™er Esplanade and Princess Streets.
5t$4> Queen htrei t. Near Bathurst.
AU Offices Connected with Central

AND
4.30 p.

DISTRIBUTOR,
100 WOODIST.

Orders left at Hill & Weir’s 
will be promptly attended to.

feville, Elora and

■iis, Toledo," Chical
it..............................
w, Toledo, Chicago
evilie, Elora and

b City St. Louie

10.50 a. nr.
Telephone Exchange. "t

ELIAS ROGERS & GO
Miners and Shippers, tf Wholesalers and Retailer*.

SPECIAL RATES FOR WOOD

16.20 p.m] 

10.50 p.m.
SHIRTS BOATS.IKY, AND BRUCE, 

i York and Simcoe streets. THE PARAGON SHIRT SAIL BOATS ! SAIL BOATS
was

7.15 a m 11.15 &. m. 1 have now on hand a lot of sail boats (chaloupés 
18 and 22 feet long, 2 feet 9 inches deep, 5 feet 6 in
ches broad. hey are guaranteed safe and finished 
n galvanized iron. Address for price,

First Prize.)

HAVE NO OTHER
Li:\in;It LANK. Toronto.

-Af
....I 4.10 p.m.] 9.50 p.m rrti.j
LAND, 
nion Depot. JEROME JACQUES,

BUILDER, ST. LOUIS DE LOTBIKIERE
Quebec7.45 a.m.) 6.80 p.m 

. 4.00 p.m. 111.15 a. m
BEST AND COMFORT TO THE SUFFERING

“ Brown’s Household Panacea,” has no equal for 
relieving pain, both internal and external, ft cures 
Pain in the Side, Back or Bowels, Sore Throat 
Rheumatism, Toothache, Lumbago, and any kind of 
a pain or ache. “It will most surely quicken the 
Blood and Heal, as its acting power is wonderful."

Brown s Household Panacea,” being ackowledged 
as the great Pain Reliever, and of double the 
strength of any other Elixir or Liniment in the 
world, should be in every family handy for use 
when wanted, “as it really is the best remedy in the 
world for Cramps m the Stomach, and Pains and 
Aches of all kinds, » and is for sale by all Druggists 
at 25 cents a bottle.

CONFECTIONERY.

, IgpSSSSlBHARFfY WEBBA QRS 
PON STAGE, 
tel, Yonge street, 1LI0 a.m
! 2.30 and 6 p.m 
ILL STAGE.

Yo“R« «reel, 3.3o p.m.

m hotel, King -street eaa
[LLE STAGE.
”• Yonge street,

HILL STAGE.
N street east, 3.10 p.m.
I !-EEK STAGE.
‘J street east, 3.15

Iss-aa» TONSORIAL-

183 Yonge st., Toronto, OLD DOLLY VARDEN.

CATERER,
—AND— *

4CAPTAIN JAC^ BEST HARD WOOD, (Beech 4 Maple), long, $5,00 Per Cord
" cut anâ split, $6,00

Has opened a fine Shaving Parivr for the we* end

466 QUEEN STREET,
NearlDenison Avenue.

Ornamental Confectioner !p.m.

MOTHERS"-? MOTHERS ! MOTHERS
Are you disturbed at night and broken of your -------- —

cTeru^tinfpqS of "/ V*"/1 t0 ^
get a bottle of mrs. winslow's soothing Evening Par-
SYRUP. It will relieve the poor little sufferer im- illU SUDDlV of all

M^r5b,m,M'i,rm7toT,rt^ Table Linen,

er and relief and health to the child, operating like Constantly OH hand, 
magic. It is perfectly safe to use in all cases, and _______

Wedding Cakes and Table De.
in the United States. Sold everywhere. 25cent» COfutiOHS
b6ttle- Gl K SPEUAJ.TIFS.

135 M QUALITY, $4,001.35 MEDICAL.
—Tfioao in search of the latest novelties 

in photography should pay a visit to the 
establishment of J. H. Lemaitre St Co., 
324 Yonge street, two doors north of Ed
ward. Their extra rapid process is a per
fect success and so quick in its action as io 
produce in the dullest weather, negative 
of the highest delicacy and quality. Cabi 
nets #3 per dozen; tablets $ô per dozen. 13

Private Medical Dispensât)>->D TRAMWAY, 
f driving park, Victor! 
a*wi Lamond.

;
e oars was the (Established I860), Î7 GOULD STREET 

TORONTO, ONT. Dr. Andrews' Purl- 
ficantia, Dr. Andrews’ Female Pills, and 

E. all of Dr. A.’s celebrated remedies foi 
PH private diseases, can be obtained at b« 

Dispensary Circulate Free. All letter* 
answered promptly, without charge, when stamp I» 
nclosed. Communications confidential. Addre 

K. J. Andrews, M.».,Toronto, Ont.

• f9*t^sKing street. 
9.00,10.00, 11.00 a.m 
*.30. 5.40, 6.30, 7 i®

• I196
?: r.

Umond 6.00. 8.20, 9.1(>
P *0, 2.40, 3.40 4.40, 5. A

1J oo.36
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